Undated; Letter; Resolution for Deacon F Hugh Kirksey

Pilgrim Missionary Baptist Church
Resolution for Deacon J. Hugh Kirksey

I am on the battlefield for my Lord, and I promised Him that I would serve Him till I die.

Whereas, it has pleased the Almighty Father to call from earthly labor to spiritual rest the soul of our deceased brother, Deacon J. Hugh Kirksey, we hereby resolve that he had the quality of spirit to work here on earth and still be inspired by the hope of heaven.

We further resolve as a General Church, Board of Deacons, Sunday School, Bible Class and Male Chorus that we shall ever remember his strong sense of dedication and devotion to his Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and his Church. His spirit was always felt among us during his years of hospitalization.

Be it resolved that we shall ever be grateful and indebted to the memory of Deacon Kirksey who shared his time, interest and means, both spiritually and financially to see that the work of the church was carried out. We shall continue to miss his soft spoken sense of humor and kind words of encouragement to his co-workers in Christ.

We further resolve that a copy of this resolution be kept on file in our records and one given to the family with our love, respect and deep sympathy on this day of our Lord, March seventeenth, two thousand and twelve.

Deacon Brian Swink, Chairman, Board of Deacons
Reverend Frank Bostic, Pastor